THE COMPLETE diagniosis in a case of pulmonary stenosis must include correct assessment of the anatomic situation as well as its severity. In 2 previous studies1' 2 concerning the differentiation of severe pulmonary stenosis with intact ventricular septum from Fallot's tetralogy a striking difference was found in the duration of the systolic murmur that enabled the anatomic diagnosis to be settled by bedside auscultation. It was also shown that the severity of the stenosis influences the duration of the murmur in opposite fashion in the 2 conditions. Increasingly severe stenosis lengthened the murmur when the ventricular septum was intact but shortened it when a large septal defect was present (Fallot's tetralogy). The different behavior of the murmur was dependent on the different dynamic situation in the 2 conditions. The purpose of this paper is to draw attention to the value of auscultation and phonocardiography in diagnosing the severity of stenosis when the ventricular septum is intact. Their value in Fallot's tetralogy is described in a separate paper.3 Reliable criteria based on the murmur length and width of splitting of the second sound will be defined, enabling accurate prediction of the severity of the stenosis. These are of considerable value in assessing the result of surgery.4
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Circulation, Volume XXII, July 1960 electrocardiography anld radiology. In the tetralogy, however, it is not sufficiently appreciated that electrocardiography, radiology, and even cardiac catheterization are usually not helpful in assessing severity, whereas auscultation and phonocardiography are aecurate, simple, and invaluable for this purpose. 3 Diagnosis of the severity of the stenosis is of great importance, since the symptomatology, natural history, and management are determined by the degree of stenosis in both conditions. While this statement is obviously true when the ventricular septum is intact, it also holds for the tetralogy because surgical relief of the stenosis alone results in disappearance of symptoms and eyanosis, despite persistence of the ventricular septal defect. 5 6 Material and Methods Forty-three cases of pulmlonary valvular stenosis and 8 of infundibular stenosis with intact ventricular septum were studied. The diagnoses were confirmed in all by cardiac catheterization and angiocardiography, and in 19 cases at operation, by methods previously described.1' 2 One case came to necxopsy. All eases of pulmonary stenosis associated with a left-to-right shunt in the atria or ventricles were excluded from this study. Mild pulmonary stenosis was included only if the right ventricular pressure was elevated above 30 mm. Hg; below this value idiopathic dilatation of the pulmonary artery was diagnosed. No ease in frank cardiac failure was included.
Full clinical examination with special attention to auscultation was carried out independently by us, after which data were compared and finally checked with the phonocardiogram. Particular attention was paid to the intensity and duration of the systolic murmur at the site of its maximal intensity. The intensity was graded from 1 to 6 and the duration was analyzed by noting whether the crescendo was in early, mid, or late systole, whether the murmur ended before, at, or extended beyond the aortic component of the second sound, and whether this sound was clear, partially buried, or obscured by the murmur. Splitting of the second 55 heart sound was noted and, if present, the degree of splitting on held expiration was graded from 1 to 4, and the intensity of each component was noted. The first sound was studied during respiration and held expiration for its intensity, width of splitting, and the presence or absence of pulmonary or ejection sounds.' Sounds and murmurs in diastole were also noted.
High-frequency (logarithmic) sound tracings, which give an accurate graphic representation of human hearing,7-9 were recorded in every case and frequently repeated from time to time, particularly in those cases subjected to surgery. A modified 2-channel Sanborn Stethocardiette was used in the early cases, but a 6-channel New Electronic Products (London) recording apparatus with 2 phonocardiograph channels was later substituted. Sound tracings were recorded synchronously with electrocardiographic, indirect carotid, and jugular tracings. In most cases sound recordings were repeated during cardiac catheterization to obtain synchronous phonocardiograms, right ventricular, or pulmonary artery tracings with external carotid artery tracings. Recordings were made in the mitral area, fourth intercostal space just to the left of the sternum, the third left intercostal space pulmonary area, and aortic area. The amplification chosen was purely qualitative, designed to give the best recording for the particular purpose. Thus, to record a very soft sound, greater amplification was used; conversely to measure more accurately the site in systole of the crescendo of a very loud murmur, less amplification was used. The degree of amplification was always noted, so that subsequent recordings, in particular those taken after surgery, could be compared at the same attenuation. This method was roughly quantitative when used on the same patient, provided no marked changes occurred in chest wall thickness, but a method of sound calibration would have been desirable. However, as this study was chiefly concerned with changes in duration of murmur and width of splitting of the second heart sound, accurate measurements of intensity were not required. Mitral and tricuspid components of split first sounds, aortic and pulmonary ejection sounds, and aortic and pulmonary components of split second sounds were identified by the methods previously described', 10 and were always measured during held expiration unless otherwise stated. Tracings recorded at high speed (80 mm. per second) were always measured from the onset of the deflections whether recorded in the phonocardiogram, electrocardiogram, or indirect or direct pulse recordings.
The systolic murmur was analyzed in suitable tracings recorded during expiration at the site of maximal intensity of the murumur. The crescendo and duration of the murmur were measured from the first component of the first sound to the peak and the end of the murmur, respectively. The time taken for the systolic murmur to reach its crescendo was expressed as a percentage of the time between the first heart sound and the aortic second sound (left ventricular systole). Thus, if the crescendo occurred in midsystole, it would be expressed as 50 per cent, whereas if it occurred at the aortic second sound it would be 100 per cent.
Similarly, the total duration of the murmur was expressed as a percentage of the time between the first heart sound and the aortic sound, and if it extended beyond the aortic sound some figure above 100 per cent would be obtained (figs. 1 and 2). The degree to which the aortic second sound was buried by the murmur was also expressed as a percentage. This was obtained by expressing the mean amplitude of the murmur where it transected the sound, as a percentage of the mean amplitude of the sound. The degree of burying thus varied from 0 to 100 per cent (table 1, and fig. 3 ). All measurements were made in at least 10 different systoles and the mean was taken.
Routine electrocardiograms included the standard and unipolar limb leads and the precordial leads V1 to V7. V3R was often included. The degree of right ventricular hypertrophy was assessed without reference to the clinical condition and graded from 1 to 4 in severity. Routine radiologic investigation included fluoroscopy and skiagrams. The severity of valvular or infundibular stenosis with intact ventricular septum was assessed by the right ventricular pressure measured during cardiac catheterization under barbiturate or nmorphine sedation. An arbitrary grading was used as follows: When the systolic pressure was under 60 mm. Hg, stenosis was considered mild (14 cases); between 60 and 120 mm. Hg, moderate (10 cases); between 120 and 180 mm. Hg, severe (15 cases); and over 180 mm. Hg, very severe (4 cases) (table 1). Eight cases of infundibular stenosis were similarly graded (table 1). There were 1 mild case, 4 moderate cases, 1 severe case, and 2 very severe cases. In the 2 severe cases, the pressures exceeded 200 mm. Hg, and in both a very small ventricular septal defect of no dynamic significance was found at surgerv.
Results Valvular Stenosis
In pulmonary stenosis with intact ventrieular septum inereasingly severe stenosis results in progressive increase in pressure and duration of right ventricular systole.1 2, 11* *This statement holds only for cases not in right ventricular failure. Once failure, with or without tricuspid incompetence, occurs and a fall in cardiac output supervenes, the correlation between the pressure and duration of right ventricular systole with severity of stenosis will clearly become changed. the duration of left ventriculaT systole (1-A2). The severer the stenosis, as judged by the right ventricular systolic pressure, the greater was the duration of right ventricular systole as reflected by the crescendo and duration of the systolic murmur. The duration of the murmur appeared greater in infundibular stenosis than in valvular stenosis of comparable severity.
When stenosis is severe, both the pressure and the duration of right ventricular systole greatly exceed that of the left. The duration of the right ventricular systole in pulmonary stenosis can be detected clinically by the duration of the systolic murmur and the width of splitting of the second heart sound. It is now well recognized that with inereasingly severe stenosis the murmur becomes more prolonged and the splitting wider.' [12] [13] [14] Conversely production of mild stenosis by a valvotomy promptly shortens the murmur and reduces the width of splitting.4 ( fig. 4 ).
In health, the 2 components of the second heart sound are fused or closely split on expiration (up to 0.03 second),12 but are separate during inspiration, due to delay in the pulmonary component. In pulmonary stenosis splitting is abnormally wide due to greatly delayed elosure of the pulmonary valve from prolongation of right ventricular systole." 7 Since the aortic component marks the end of left ventricular systole and the pulmonary component the end of right ventricular sys-Circulation, Volume XXII, July 1960 tole, measurement of the width of separation of the 2 components gives a useful indication of the degree of prolongation and indirectly the pressure of right ventricular systole.'2 The duration of right ventricular systole can also be determined by the duratioll of the murmur with new methods of measurement. Since the murmur becomes prolonged with inereasing duration of systole, it extends up to, into, or beyond the aortie second souild depending on the severity of the stenosis. Prolongation of right ventricular systole can therefore be measured by relating the duration of the murmur to the duration of left ventricular systole (time interval between first and aortic second sound). The ratio so obtained can be used to assess the severity of stenosis. The degree to which the aortic second sound is buried by the murmur reflects the intensity of the murmur at the termination of left ventricular systole providing another but indirect method of assessing the length of murmur.
In this study the duration of right ventric- Figure 2 Illustrates the progressive prolongation of murmur length and width of splitting with increasing grades of severity of pulmonary stenosis with intact ventricular septum. The mean time of the crescendo and duration of the murmur, each expressed as a percentage of the duration of left ventricular systole, is indicated and drawn to scale for each group, as well as the mean width of splitting. With increasing severity the murmur becomes kite-shaped due to delay in the crescendo and marked lengthening of the murmur. The murmur progressively obscures more of the aortic component (A) but always ends before the pulmonary component (P), which becomes more delayed and softer. The pulmonary ejection sound (X) follows the first sound in the mild cases, but in severe grades coincides with the first sound as indicated. ular systole determined by these methods has been correlated with the right ventricular systolic pressure in order to define criteria for assessing the severity of stenosis by auscultation and phonocardiography. The findings are analyzed in table 1 and figures 1, 2, 3, 5, and 6.
Mild Pulmonary Stenosis
There were 14 cases with a right ventricular systolic pressure under 60 mm. Hg. All had a soft to loud (grade 2 to 4) systolic murmur that reached a crescendo in midsystole and ended before or at the aortic component. The aortic component was always clearly audible. The second sound was abnormally widely split in expiration (mean 0.05 second), and the pulmonary component was not reduced in intensity. A pulhonary ejection sound was sometimes found (43 per cent of cases) but not invariably, as stated by Leatham and Weitzman.'2 Moderate Pulmonary Stenosis There were 10 cases with a right ventrieular systolic pressure between 60 and 120 mm. Hg. The systolic murmur tended to be louder than in mild cases, the crescendo later than in midsystole and the duration greater, often extending beyond the aortic second sound. The aortic component was always audible, the degree of burying by the murmur being more than that found in mnild pulmonary stenosis.
The second sound was widely split in expiration (mean 0.07 second), and the pulmonary component was softer thani normal. A pulmonary ejection sound was heard in 40 per cent of cases.
Severe Pulmonary Stenosis
There were 15 cases with a right ventricular systolic pressure between 120 and 180 mm. Hg. Five cases had eyanosis from a right-toleft interatrial shunt. The systolic murmur was loud (grade 3 to 5) in intensity, similar to the moderate and very severe groups. The crescendo occurred later than in the moderate cases and the duration was greater, extending well beyond the aortic component of the second sound. The murmur appeared kite-shaped rather than diamond-shaped. The aortic component was partially buried by the murmur in 6 cases and totally obscured in 8. Figure 3 shows that whenever the aortic sound was completely obscured by the murmur, the right ventricular pressure was above 120 mm. Hg. The murmur always ended before the pulmonary component, which was abnormally soft Circulation, Volume XXII, July 1960 in 12 cases and inaudible in 2. Splitting on expiration tended to be wider than in moderate cases, averaging 0.08 second. Splitting could not be heard when the aortic component was buried but could be demonstrated and measured on the phonocardiogram ( fig.  4 ). The first sound in the third left interspace was abnormally loud on expiration in 8 cases. The loud sound coincided with the second component of a closely split first sound. Whether this was due to loud tricuspid valve closure or an unusually early pulmonary ejection sound could not be determined, but we favor the latter for the following reasons. The sound was sharp and click-like in quality. Its behavior with respiration was similar to the pulmonary ejection sound found in milder cases of pulmonary stenosis, being very loud at the onset of expiration yet often absent during inspiration (see fig. 9 , Vogelpoel and Circulation, Volume XXII, July 1960 Schrirel). In severe pulmonary stenosis in which the pulmonary diastolic pressure is low and, in consequence, the isometric contraction time of the right ventricle short, a pulmonary ejection sound would be early. It may indeed oceur so early that confusioni with tricuspid valve closure might result. Furthermore, in a severe case converted to a mild one by a successful valvotomy, the preoperative phonocardiogram revealed a loud "second component" of a closely split first sound, whereas the postoperative phonocardiogram showed a clear pulmonary ejection sound following normal splitting of the first heart sound ( fig. 4 ). It was considered that an increase in isometric contraction time of the right ventricle would accompany conversion to mild stenosis and that this might shift a pulmonary ejection to a later position in systole, thereby clearly separating it from the first sound and making it recognizable as a pulmonary ejection sound. The degree of burying of the aortic component of the second sound by the systolic murmur in relation to the severity of the stenosis. This expresses the loudness of the murmur where it transects the aortic sound as a percentage of the amplitude of the sound. In both pulmonary awd infundibular stenosis, the degree of burying steadily increases with increasing severity of the stenosis. In severe cases (RVP above 120 mm. Hg) the sound is usually partially or totally obscured. If the aortic sound is completely obscured the RVP is above 120 mm. Hg.
Very Severe Pulmonary Stenosis
There were 4 cases with a right venitricular pressure exceeding 180 m-m. Hg. In .2, the pressure was above 200 mm. Hg. Two cases had eyanosis from a right-to-left interatrial shunt. The systolic murmur was very loud (grade 4 to 5), extremely prolonged and kiteshaped with the crescendo occurring very late and the duration invariably extending well beyond the aortic component. In every case the aortic component was completely buried by the murmur at the site of maximal intensity. The murmur always ended before the pulmonary second sound, which was abnormally soft and hence heard only in the pulmo-nlary area. In 1 case it was inaudible and unrecordable.
Splitting could never be appreciated by the ear because the aortic comiponent was comnpletely obscured by murmur in the pulmonary area, which was the only site at which the very soft pulnmonary component could be heard. At sites where the aortic component was audible, due to less intense murmur, the pulmonary component was inaudible. However, by using synchronously recorded phonocardiograms from the pulmonary area and the mitral area, the width of the splitting could be m-easured, provided the pulmonary component was recordable. In the 3 cases the width of splitting was very great, being 0.09, 0.10, and 0.10 second respectively. Since the width of splitting in cases with a buried aortic sound could not be heard, the only auscultatory guide to the excessive prolongation of right ventricular systole was the length of the murmur. The finding of a loud, very prolonged systolic niurmur completely burying the aortic component but ending before a diminutive pulmonary component was sufficient to predict a right ventricular pressure exceeding 120 mm. Hg ( fig. 3 ). The pulmonary component was always easy to distinguish from the aortic because it was so soft and always followed the end of the murmur.
A pulmonary ejection sound was not heard, but in 2 cases the first sound had a sharp click-like quality during expiration, similar to that found in severe stenosis. Other auscultatory findings of lesser value in assessing the severity of the stenosis were also found. An atrial sound and a presystolic murmur to the left of the sternum may occur in severe stenosis (see fig. 8 , Vogelpoel and Schrire1).
This has been ascribed to severe right atrial hypertrophy, where the giant "A" wave exceeded the pulmonary diastolic pressure. The pulmonary valve could thus be opened by this wave and pulmonary ejection initiated before the onset of right ventricular systole, resulting in the presystolic sound and murmur. A pulmonary incompetent murmur occurred in IPULIMONARY ST'ENOSIS I of the severity of tfie stenosis oecurringr in mioderate, severe. and very severe eases.
Comment
While auscultation alone peermltitted an ancurate prediction of thc grade of severity, study of the graplhic recor(lin'ig niadel the asscssment mnore certain. We found tlie lengeth of the murmiur of gyreater value than the ivith of splitting., since it Av-as easier to assess on auscultation. Ini the ainalysis of the phonio-('Cardiog-rranim. measumleinet of murmunr lenlgtll was also more (d]epldail)le thian thie width of splitting ( fig. 7 , compare, figs. 1 anid 6).
TLeathai and Weitzmnan '12 foundi(l a surprisinlglwly close relationa betw-een the wiiidth of splittingc and the rihlt venitricular systolic Iressure, hearling in mind that the phonoecardiograiii and cardiac eat heterization were usually recorded on separate occasionis. They emphasized the vatlue of this mnethod, since. prolongationi of right ventricular systole is iiieasiire(l in relation to lef't venitricular systole in the same patient anii in the samle car-(liae cycle. iHonwever, the saine acdv-antagre holds for measuirements of the length of nmulrmllur. We confirmi-ted their findingys in the scvere cases bhut found(I sev-eral iinportant exceptions in the mild anid nioderate gradles (fic. 6). Tn a mild case (BAI' 42/4; PAP 16/1 mm. Jig) the width of splitting" on expiration wvas 0.09 second ( fig. 7 ). In a ease of moderate seveerity (RYP 67/10; P)AP 13/a5 mmr. ) the wvidth of splittingy was 0.1-2 second, ancd in a third case, also of modlerate severity (IRVP 6f5/0; PAP 17/2 mum. 1g), the split measured 0.10 second. In these cases, prediction of the right ventricular pressure fromn the width of splittingr oni expirationi alone Avonld hlave giveen an niureliable estimiiate of severity, but by use of criteria of murin r length,i correct predietion was possible.
The reason for the execptioniallv 'vide splitting found in these cases was obscure, as the usual eauses could be excluded. Thus thre comianoim to all 3 easess hfiowever AN as gross post-stenotie (dilatatioln of the pullinnaiy lartery, sucrgestting thlat tlis migh1t he tfle determiniing factor ( fig. 7 ). In support of this possibility is that dilatation of this inagnlitudc was cevcr eneountered ini the severer eases wlher e the widlth of splitting more aeeuratelv refleeted the severitv. It is well kilnownl thlat time degcrree of post-stenotic . dilatationl bears n-o relationi t-o the severity o f stenosiS.2 It is infact likely to be much greatcr and more varni,able in the milder eases where the laclk of correlation wvithi waidth of splitting is mnost apparent. We believ-e that thie elastic recoil of the pllmotn-ary artery may be an inportant, hitlherto unrecognized, factor in influen-cing time timne of closure of the pulmonary valve. Pulmonarqy stenosis with intact ventricular septum. In the mijild ease (RVP 42/4, PA4P 1616 mm. 7Ig) the crescendo of the systolic murmnur w.,as in midsystole and the murmur ended at the aor-tic component (A2). The seconzd sounid was widely split (0.09 second), plart Il due to gross post-stenotie dilatation),z. There wvas a pulmonaryq ejection sound (X).
In the mtioderately severe case (1/VP 95J10, PAP 17/10 mm. -g) the murmur was louder a,nd extended a short distance beyozd the oortic componzenit, btut did not obscure it. T'he pnlmonary component was soft and delayed (0.07 second) after the aortic component.
In the severe ense (RVP 120/4, PAP 18 10 imm. Hg) the crusccoido ojf the boied inurut'nievi Was latte;' anvd thle mt irtuntr exitcnc/ed wvell bcyond the aortic component, which it particl/q obscunred. The pnlmonary component w as very soft and delayed 0.09 seconid. In the very severe case (1PPV225 5, PAP 20110 nmm. hIq writh ric;ht-to-lc ft atrial shufnt) the murmur was so proton gec? that it e tentcec/ far beyond thc acortic contponent, which it cttilpletely obscured. 1The myturmtur eued/c bt7 forte an easito au;cdible pimodnaryi Componoltt that wras followerd bq triricd pulmouiar; inJc(tmopeteneer. The rerq widt splitting cc)uld/ ot be heard but sqnchronon4s jphonocardioyrams at the pulmonarit (tntdmtitral creas disclosedl splitting of 0.11 secon,od.. fi a greatly (ilaitedI p)lnolltiary ari-ter'y wii-l-l thiin inelastic walls, tnot onfly wouild there, be greater delay in the fillingc of thel vessels durilg ejbetion but tlhe elastic recoil after ejeetion woulld he les;s vigorouis. T his might delay p)ulinonai,y vatve el osure (qite independently of the duration and pressure of right ventricuilar systole. The low puliNonary diastolic pre,ssur-e founid iu these cases nmay support such a mechanism, since n-one had pulmoniarv incompetence. It is of interest that we have fouiind abiorinally widle splittingof in a few eases of idiopathic dilatationof the pulnmo-nary artery ini which nio faetors otlher tlhai; the (lilated artery couldlF account for the delay (up to 0.05 setonrd( in expiration iM-1. case).
The disadvantage, of assess;ting the severity from the width of splitting alone lies ii; the fact that in severer eases in wrhiclh the correlation is good, splitting.r is uisually inautdible;
iii the milder cases ini wihieh splittin:cr is ecasilv heard, the correlation is less reliable. If the muturmur is relatively slhort, sufggestinc mild stenosis, but the splittinr wide, suggesting severe stenosis, more relianice slhouldl be placed on the murmur. Such cases usually have mnild Relation of the width of splitting (delay in pulmonary valve closure) to the right ventricular systolic pressure in pulmonary valvular stenosis (e) and infundibular stenosis (X) to right ventricular systolic pressure. Unusually wide splitting was found in infundibular stenosis and in those cases of valvular stenosis associated with marked post-stenotic dilatation.
or moderate stenosis with marked post-stenotic dilatation. There were 2 eases in which the length of the murmur was much shorter and the width of splitting narrower than expected for the height of right ventricular pressure. Both cases had left ventricular hypertrophy (moderate systemic hypertension, 200/125 mm. Hg in 1, and severe aortic stenosis (LVP 250/10, brachial arterial pressure, 85/60 mm. Hg) in the other. The reason for the shorter murmur, and hence the shorter duration of right ventricular systole, was not solely due to moder-Circulation, Volume XXII, July 1960 ate prolongation of left ventricular systole. Possibly the hypertrophied left ventricle (and interventricular septum) enabled the right ventricle in some obscure fashion to achieve a high pressure (150 in the first case, 145 mm. Hg in the second) without the expected prolongation of systole.
The pulmonary ejection sound was of some value in grading the severity of the stenosis. If it occurred well after the first sound, producing "wide splitting" of the first sound in the pulmonary area, the stenosis was mild or moderate, but never severer than this ( fig. 7 ). Unusually wide splitting in pulmonary and infundibular stenosis. In volvular stenosis the length of the murmur was that of mild stenosis, yet the delay in pulmonary valve closure was exceptionally great (0.09 second) andI wcas attributedl in paret to the associated marked post-stenotic dilatation. The severity of the ste?losis was corirectly predicted by the length of the murmur but not by the width of splitting. In the case of the moderate infundibular stenosis the severity was correctly predicted by the length of the murmur but not by the gross splitting (0.12 secondl). The greater delay? of pu1monary valve closure in infundibular stenosis cannot be attributedl to post-stenotic dilatation but is probably due to delayed emptying of the infundlibular chamber. Note the pulmonary ejection sound in mild valvular stenosis acndl its absence in infundibular stenosis. Ig. The s}ystolie murmur wvas very loud (grade 5), bleard best in the thirid left interspaee, witlh a eresecendo in. miiidsystole anid 65 VOGELPOEL, SCHRIRE ending at the aortic second sound. The aortic second sound was clearly audible. Both components of the second sound were of normal intensity and splitting was unusually wide (0.07 second) compared to cases of valvular stenosis of comparable severity (figs. 6 and 8) . There was no pulmonary ejection sound.
Moderate Infundibular Stenosis
There were 4 cases with right ventricular systolic pressures between 60 and 120 mm. Hg. None had additional valvular stenosis. One case had a right-to-left atrial shunt. The systolic murmur was very loud in all (grade 4 to 5) and more prolonged than in the mild case, with the crescendo at or after midsystole, and the duration exceeding that of the left ventricular systole. The aortic second sound was audible, being only partially obscured by the murmur. The pulmonary second sound was softer than normal and the width of splitting very wide (mean 0.10 second) ( fig. 7) . A pulmonary ejection sound was absent. The site of maximal intensity was in the third left interspace in all, so that distinction from valvular stenosis could not be made. The greater duration of the murmur (fig. 1 ) and the width of splitting compared to cases of valvular stenosis ( fig. 6 ) are noteworthy.
Severe Infundibular Stenosis
There was only 1 case with a right ventricular pressure of 120/1 mm. Hg. The pressure in the infundibular chamber was 21/1, and in the pulmonary artery 16/10 mm. Hg. Central eyanosis was absent. The systolic murmur was very loud (grade 5), maximal in the third interspace with the crescendo after midsystole, ending well after the aortic second sound. The aortic component was completely obscured but the pulmonary component though inaudible was recorded, the width of splitting (0.12 second) being exceptionally great. There was no pulmonary ejection sound.
Very Severe Infundibular Stenosis
There were 2 cases both with right ventricular systolic pressures well above 180 mm. Hg. Both cases were of special interest, since small ventricular septal defects were discovered at ventriculotomy. Because of their small size and physiologic insignificance, the dynamics and physical signs were those of severe stenosis with intact ventricular septum.
The first case had a pressure of 220/-5 in the low right ventricle, far exceeding the systemic pressure of 135/100 mm. Hg. There were 2 pressure zones in the infundibular chamber, of 25/0 and 66/0 mm. Hg. The pulmonary arterial pressure was 24/6 mm. Hg. No shunt was detected, and the septum was considered intact. At ventriculotomy, by means of cardiopulmonary bypass, severe, low infundibular stenosis was found with a minute septal defect (2 mm. in diameter) opening into the infundibular chamber; the septum proximal to the stenosis was intact.
The systolic murmur was very loud (grade 5) and very prolonged ( fig. 8 ), with a low site of maximal intensity (fourth left interspace). The crescendo occurred well beyond midsystole and the duration far exceeded left ventricular systole. The aortic sound was completely buried in the murmur. A very soft pulmonary second sound was audible. Splitting could not be heard, but the phonocardiogram showed great delay in pulmonary valve closure (0.14 second) (figs. 1, 6, and 8).
There was no pulmonary ejection sound.
It may be argued that the small septal defect distal to the stenosis contributed a loud pansystolic murmur that would fuse with, and distort the shape of, the stenotic murmur. Indeed, the murmur of a small defect is frequently loud and has a late systolic crescendo.'6 However, such a murmur, being dependent on a left-to-right shunt, would end very soon after aortic valve closure and thus offer no contribution beyond this. Therefore the great prolongation of the murmur beyond the aortic second sound must be a function of the stenotic murmur, reflecting greatly prolonged right ventricular systole from very severe infundibular stenosis with intact proximal ventricular septum.
The second case had a right ventricular pressure far exceeding the left, and a small fig. 19 ). There Circulation, Volume XXII, July 1960 wvas nIo p)IiiiiImax.y u,jeution soiinid. The diag-1/osi055 of very svuere pulmionary stuniosis witlh initact veintr 'latr septtiu. was tlherefore madle. At venti ie/'nlotoruy uinder hyipotlhermia a high infundibulair ste-osis wvas foulnd, the pressure Ibeing 212/5 in the rig-ht ventricle, 10/-iS in the infundibulimn, and 1a/7 mm. TIg in the pulmionary artery. A catheter was passed fromn the righit veuitriule into tlile aorta where IAI 67 the pressure was much lower than in the right ventricle.
Following the resection, the murmur shortened considerably and moderately wide splitting emerged, both suggesting that moderately severe stenosis had been produced. Catheterization performed 7 weeks after surgery showed a right ventricular pressure of 70/6 mm. Hg and a small left-to-right ventricular shunt ( fig. 9 ). The defect was clearly of no physiologic significance, since the muLrmur shortened appropriately with the drop in right ventricular pressure from 212 to 70. Had the defect been large, as in Fallot's tetralogy, an infundibular resection would not have shortened the murmur. 4 The case masqueraded as severe infundibular stenosis with intact ventricular septum, since the septum was, in fact, functionally intact. A similar case with neeropsy proof has been reported by MeCord et al. '7 Discussion These findings confirm the belief that infundibular stenosis, whether high or low, influences the auscultatory findings in the same way as valvular stenosis, provided the veiitricular septum is anatomieallv and functionally intact. By use of the length of the systolic murmur, the degree of burying of the aortic second sound, and the width of splitting, the severity of the stenosis can be predicted as in the case of valvular stenosis (figs. 1, 2, 3, anld 6). Differentiation betweenl infundibular and valvular stenosis can be most difficult, yet clearly the distinction is of great practical importance. The site of maximal intensity of the murmur proved of little value, since it was in the fourth left interspace in only 1 case. In the remainder, it was loudest in the third left interspace, a site frequently shared by valvular stenosis. However, a number of new auscultatory signs emerged that were of value in differentiating the 2 colnditions.
A pulmonary ejection sound or a sharp click-like first sound was never encounltered in infundibular stenosis in contrast to its frequent occurrence in valvular stenosis. This may be due to the much less marked post-stenotic dilatation of the pulmionary artery in infundibular stenosis.
In infundibular stenosis the width of splitting appeared to be much greater than in valvular stenosis of comparable severity ( fig. 6 ). Thus in the mild case the splitting measured 0.07 second, in the 2 moderate cases it was as much as 0.10 and 0.12 second ( fig. 7 ) respectively, and in the severe case it was 0.12 second, and in the very severe case 0.14 seeond. The reason for the excessive delay in pulmonary valve closure in infundibular stenosis is obscure. Clearlv it cannot be ascribed to abnormality in the pulmonary artery, since post-stenotic dilatation was niot a feature of these cases (fig. 7 ). The mechanism is probably related to the duration of ejection of blood into the pulmonary artery. This may well be more prolonged in infundibular thani in valvular stenosis due to delay in emptying of the abnormal, often dilated, infundibular chamber so frequently present. Delay in einptying of this chamber would be revealed by delayed closure of the valve and not by the mnurmur, since the chamber lies distal to the stenosis.
We were unable to confirm the suggestion18 that in infundibular stenosis with intact septum the crescendo of the murmnur occurs earlier than in cases of valvular stenosis. However, it did appear to be true in the tetralogy, in which infulndibular steniosis caused an earlier creseenldo and more rapid diminuendo thanin those cases with va1vular stenosis.3 Figure 1 shows that in stenosis with intact ventricular septum there is good agreement between the time of the crescendo in valvular and infundibular stenosis of comparative severity. However, the duration of the murmnur appears to be longer in infundibular stenosis. This may reflect an inerease in the severity of the stenosis with contraction of the outflow tract of the right ventricle. The infundibular region is one of the last portions of the right ventriele to contract during systole,18 2 and dynaimie narrowinog of the outflow tract may inierease the stenosis during early of midsystole. This has been shown to occur by Rodbard Circulation, Volume XXII, July 1960 and Shaffer,20 who compared the pressure curves recorded simultaneously in the right ventricle and infundibular cihamber. In 10 out of 13 cases of infundibular stenosis the pressure in the 2 chambers began to rise together during the isonietric contraction and for a variable time during the rapid ejection phase, but thereafter the infundibular pressure began to fall, even though the right ventricular pressure continued to rise. The pressures did not become coincident again until the end of ejection. We have confirmed this and in a few cases have fouiid that the duration of systole in the infundibular chamber is considerably longer than in the proximal chamber.3 In the tetralogy, sudden increase in stenosis with infundibular contraction has the very disadvantageous effect of diminiishing the flow into the pulmonary artery and increasing the shunt down the aorta.3 This is reflected by the earlier crescendo and rapid diminuendo of the murmur3 and occasionally complete disappearance of murmur when severe spasm of the infunidibular muscle causes a eyanotic or syncopal attack.3 1 23 When the ventricular septum is intact, however, the right ventricle proximal to the stenosis has no escape route and is able to hypertrophy and adapt itself much more adequately to the stenosis, whether this renmains fixed or increases during systole. That systole is greatly prolonged when the stenosis is severe is clearly shown by the greatly prolonged systolic murmur and the excessive width of splittinig, though part of the latter may be caused by delayed contractioni in the infundibular chamber.
It is possible that gross subvalvular mnuscle hypertrophy in cases of severe valvular ste-nosislt9' 24, 25 might cause additional functional or acquired infundibular stenosis. In our severe cases of valvular stenosis, however, we have been unable to detect any altered relation between severity of stenosis and length of systole or change in the site of murmur that would suggest additional infundibular stenosis. Acquired subvalvular stenosis is probably only detectable by auscultation when the mur-Circulation, Volume XXII, July 1960 mur fails to shorten after a satisfactory valvotomy. 4 In such cases the pressure gradient shifts from valvular to infundibular level and dynamies become those of infuindibular stenosis. 19 Summary A clinical anid phoniocardiographic study has been made oni pulmonary and infundibular stenosis with intact venitricular septum, in order to deternmine the value of auscultation and phonocardiography in assessilng the severity of the stenosis. There were 43 cases of pulmonary valve stenosis with intact ventricular septum and 8 cases of infundibular stenosis with intact ventricular septunm.
The severity of the stenosis, as determinled by the right ventricular pressure, was correlated with the duration of right ventricular systole, as determined both by the length of the systolic murmur and the width of splitting of the second heart sound. It was shown that increasingly severe stenosis resulted in progressive lengthening of the murmur in relation to the aortic second sound and delay in pulmonary valve closure. Criteria were defined whereby the severity of the stenosis could be predicted; these proved more accurate than other clinical methods.
In mild stenosis (RVP under 60 mrn. Hg), the murmur was soft to loud in intensity, reached a crescendo in midsystole and ended before or at the aortic comnponient of the second sound. The second sounid was always abnormally split (average 0.05 second), and there was frequently a pulmonary ejection sound. In moderately severe stenosis (RVP 60 to 120 mm. Hg), the murmur was louder, the crescendo and duration greater, extending a short way beyond the aortic component, which it never obscured. Splitting was wider (average 0.07 second), and the pulmoniary comiponent was reduced in intenisity. There was frequently a sharp, click-like first sounid on expiration. In severe stenosis (RVP 120 to 180 mm. Hg), the murmur was loud with great delay in the crescendo and duration, resulting in a kite-shaped rather than a diamond-shaped configuration. It invariablv ex-tended well beyond the aortic component, which it either partially or completely buried. The murmur always ended before a very soft pulmnonary component, which was widely separated from the aortic component (average 0.08 second). In very severe stenosis (RVP above 180 mm. Hg) the murmur was loud and so prolonged that it invariably obscured the aortic component, but ended before a very delayed (average 0.10 second) diminutive pulmonary component, which may or may not be heard. Whenever the aortic component was completely buried by the murmur, the great width of splitting could not be heard on auscultation, and phonocardiography was required for its detection. Thus, the length of murmur and the degree to which the aortic sound was buried were more useful auscultatory guides than the width of splitting in severe grades of stenosis. Whenever the aortic component was buried, a right ventricular pressure exceeding 120 mm. Hg could be predieted.
Unusually wide splitting of the second sound was encountered in a few mild and moderately severe cases of valvular stenosis. These cases all had pronounced post-stenotic dilatation of the pulmonary artery to which the delay in pulmonary valve closure was attributed. In these cases prediction of severity from murmur length was more reliable than from width of splitting. Valvular and infundibular stenosis differed only in a few features. In infundibular stenosis, a pulmonary ejection sound was niever encountered and the width of splitting was much greater than in valvular stenosis of comparable severity. The mechanism is discussed. The site of maximal intensity of the murmur was seldom helpful in differentiating valvular from infundibular stenosis. The increase in murmur length with increasing severity of stenosis was similar in both conditions. stenosis (con tensiones dextero-ventricular de inter 120 e 180 mm de Hg), le murmure esseva forte con mareate retardo in crescendo e duration, resultante in un configuration deltoidic plus tosto que rhombic. Invariabilemente illo ultrapassava le componente aortic per un bon distantia, mascante lo partialmente o mesmo in toto. Le murmure se terminava semper ante un debilissime componente pulmonar, le qual esseva nettemente separate ab le componente aortic (per un intervallo medie de 0,08 -secundas). In casos de severissime stenosis (con tensiones dextero-ventricular de plus que 180 mm de Hg), le murmure esseva forte e si prolongate que illo invariabilemente obscurava le componente aortic, sed illo se terminava ante un diminutive componente pulmonar que esseva grandemente retardate (per un intervallo medie de 0,10 secundas). A vices iste componente pulmonar non esseva audibile del toto. Quandocunque le componente aortic esseva maseate completemente per le murmure, le mareate largor del fissura non esseva detegibile per le medios del auscultation; pro deteger lo, methodos phonocardiographic debeva esser utilisate. Assi, le longor del murmure e le grado a que le sono aortic esseva mascate esseva plus utile como guidas auscultatori in casos de sever grados de stenosis que le largor del fissura. Quandocunque le componente aortic esseva maseate, un tension dexteroventricular de plus que 120 mm de Hg poteva esser predicite.
Inusualmente large fissuras del secunde so0io esseva incontrate in un micre numero de casos leve e moderatemente sever de stenosis valvular. Iste casos esseva omnes distinguite per un pronunciate dilatation poststenotic del arteria pulmonar, e il esseva a isto que le retardo in le clausion del valvula pulmonar esseva attribuite. In tal casos le prediction del severitate super le base del longor del murmure esseva plus valide que super le base del largor del fissura.
Stenosis valvular e stenosis infundibular non differeva in multe aspectos. In casos de stenosis infundibular, nulle sono de ejection pulmonar esseva uniquam incontrate, e le largor del fissura esseva multo plus grande que in casos de stenosis valvular de grados comparabile de severitate. Le mechanismo de iste facto es discutite. Le sito del intensitate maximal del murmure esseva rarmente de adjuta in le differentiation de stenosis valvular e stenosis infundibular. Le augmento del longor del murmure que occurreva con un augmento del severitate del stenosis esseva simile in le duo conditiones. eompanying severe valvular pulmonic stenosis. In spite of the fact that the correct diagnosis of Ebstein's anomualy can be made on the basis of the plain roentgenogram, only 1 paper on this subject has appeared in the American radiologie literature. This anomaly is relatively rare, constituting probably less than 1 per cent of all congenital heart defects. The authors present data on 23 cases of this malformation seen at the University of MKinnesota hospitals. The pathologic and clinical features are briefly reviewed. The roentgen features are correlated to the pathologic findings in the 8 cases autopsied. The most constant roentgenologic feature in advanced cases was the tremendously. dilated right heart with normal or decreased pulmonary vasculature and absent left atrial enlargement. Pulnmonary congestive changes and roentgen evidence of pleural effusion were strikingly absent even in the presence of right heart failure. Roentgen features are diagnostie in advanced cases but early stages of this disease may presenit essentiallv normal cardiac contours or minmic other congenital heart lesions. KITCHELL Circulation, Volume XXII, July 1960
